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Demurrer of Michel Cooney to
plaint of Board of Education
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New
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Socorro Soda

ottling Works

I

Prop'r.

A. F.

Bottler and Manufacturer of
all kinds of Mineral Waters.
I

Mail crdcrs receive prompt attention.

Probate Judge A. J. Fountain
of Mesilla Park, mistook his
old son for a burglar Friday
night and shot him, inflicting a
dangerous wound. The boy was
descending a ladder from the
roof of the house when his father
saw him. He commanded him to
halt but the lad failed to obey,
and Judge Fountain fired. The
bullet struck him in the side, but
it is believed the boy has a
chance to recover. Judge Fountain is a son of the late Colonel
A. J. Fountain, a famous attorney, who disappeared on the
plains with his infant child six

are of Oiulments Catarrh that
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As mercury will surely destroy
sense of smell and completely
the
SOCORRO WARM SPRINGS MINERAL WATER.
1 4
derange the whole system when
entering it through the mucous
surface. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
contains no mercury, and is taken
$ 500,000.00 internally, acting directly upon
Authorized Caj'ital
the blood and mucous surface of
i'.ii'l V Cafiit.il, I'rolits ami Surplus
200.000.00 the system. In buying Hall's
poi'-itsr
1,800,000.00 Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is takcu internally
OFFICERSr
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
.olm.'i S.
I'rri(3rrit.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
I'rank McKee, Cavhirr.
.'
::. W. l loiii iu y, Vie- I'rcidont.
C. K. Kcwhall, Ainiitnt Cihier free.
Sold by druggists, price 75c
per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
STATES DEPOSITORY-0-ft,u:;rosiTO- RV
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and for the Countv of Socorro.
The Board of Educa- -'
tion of the City of
Socorro, of the Tcr- ritory of New Mex- ico,
vs.
No.
Michael Cooney.
J
Now comes the defendant,
Michael Cooney, and demurs to
complaint of plaintiff, and for
ground of demurrer shows,
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That there is

defendants.

I.

a defect of

party

11.

Because it appears by the complaint of plaintiff that its right
of action, if any exists, is against
the City of Socorro a id not tlm

i

win

defeudaut.

III.

Because
the complaint of
plaintiff does not state facts sufficient to constitute a cause of

action.

IV.

Awarded

Because the plaintiff has
to plead a conclusion of
law, wherein, it charges that this

defendant wrongfully,
fraudulently and in violation of his
duty as mayor did the acts charged in the complaint of plaintiff,
and has wholly failed to state
facts showing an)- violation of
his duty whatsoever.

T7

Hfelisst Honors World's Fair.
ESighost Tesis U. S. Gov't Ghomisis
PRICE BAKING POWDER
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REPORT

OF

V.

SOCORRO

CEMETERY

ASSOCIATION

Because

the acts charged
Financial report of the Socorro
against the defendant are not
charged to have been without the Cemetery Association made by
sanction or not by the express John Greenwald, its treasurer, is
direction of the City of Socorro. as follows.
Mrs. L. B. O'Gara's, Konn-vill- e
VI.
Koonlets
$113 00
Because it is shown by com5 00
plaint of plaintiff that the acts J. P. Chase
5 00
complained of were done by the Sam Locke
3 00
defendant as a public official, and Price Bros. & Co ... ,
3 00
the plaintiff has wholly failed to Mav & Yunker
1 00
allege facts sufficient to charge L. E Kittrell
1 00
this defendant with any personal P. J. Savage
John E. Griffith
2 00
liability.
L. Baldwin
5 00
VII.
1 00
Because the plaintiff has shown J. F. Cook
by its complaint that no money John Fullerton
5 00
5 00
other than one hundred dollars C. S. Bahney
3 00
has come into the hands of this Chieftain Publishing Co.
2 50
defendant growing out of the Liles & Torres
J. E. Smith
5 00
transactions alleged.
A. Mayer

VIII.

there is no privity
between the plaintiff and this
defendant, nor is he alleged to be
charged with any duty towards
the plaintiff.
Because

IX.

Because the plaintiff has failed
to allege or show that it "represents the public schools, situated
upon the said land grant.

(Signed) II. M. DuugIikktv,
Attorney for defendant, Socorro,
New Mexko.

and Oreuls.
of
Outside
peas and beans,
vegetables arp scarce for this
season of the year. This is
probably due to the late overflow
Vegetable

which ruined the truck gardens

C.

2 00
50
5 00
10 00

Sickels

W. Homer Hill
Driscoll and Hamilton...
Sale of posts to M. P.

Hunter

( 25

Total amount received

$183 25

Paid C. Sperling for posts
and wire
$ 0 00
Paid N. Gallegos for building fence
75 00

Total

$165 00

Leaving balance on handS IS 25
We have examined the repe t
of the treasurer and find same
correct.
J. P. Cuasi:,
J. J. Lkkson,
President.
Secretary.
The above report of the Socorro Cemetery Association shows
that they have been at work. The
cemetery is now safely enclosed.
The association will soon have it
all plotted and laid off in avenues
and will build a good road to it.
They wjll also set out trees and
in many ways beautify it.

of the Lane Bros., Van Pelt,
Jaramillo, and several others who
had planted largely this year in
vegtables. Wheat, oats and corn
arc doing nicely on all lands that
were not in the flooded district.
Alfalfa is also doing well; it is
estimated that all crops of cereals
We hope all who feel interestand alfalfa will fall short fully
years ago. It is supposed they 30 per cent on account of the ed in this good work will assist
were murdered by cattle rustlers, overflows.
the association. There is no
better way of remembering those
although the mystery was never
who have gone than by protectsolved. New Mexican.
Notice.
Jlrrcurj.

Station as

Fifty Years the Standard

Fifth Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, within

18-ye- ar

! Jen

P

In the District

NO. 25

Com-

of Socorro.
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If any man has reason to complain that he had to spend a dull
day anywhere on the Fourth of
July he had better go into a corner and jump on himself for
Wo aro chewing a large and very
having failed to go and take in
attractive line of
celebrated
the celebration at that thriving
':hirto, in all the latest styles and
tewn of San Antonio. Fun aud
fabrics. They are
the
good cheer were running hand in
hand there, and every visitor was
for Glimmer wear, nice and cool,
made to feel at home.
and the quality is "all Eafrle." We
Through the energy of Messrs.
show them in Madras. Cheviots,
A. II. Hilton, K. Montoya, Max
Fb.nnel, with plated or plain fronts,
Montoya, J. I. Pino and many
and with or without collars; and
other public spirited citizens of
that place the exercises were carthe prices ro popular. May we
ried through without a hitch,
show you our line to convince you
ami merriment rtighed supreme
of their
j
throughout the day.
Music,
singing, refreshments, amusements and frolic were the order
We also soil other shirts, and other
of
the day, and everybody had a
Men,
ChilWomen
for
ííoods
and
smile for everybody else. Visitors
dren, for comfort during the "dog
from Carthage, Valvcrde, San
days."
Pedro, Luis Lopez, Bosquecito
and Socorro poured in from early
morning and all said they had a
good time. As the festivities
were given under the San Antonio
Hand, lately organized,
k;i Military
all came forward to bid the boys
a token of encouragement and
vy-rTr 'f ""v y ''r
',IMtí,'
ttT"
wishes for success.
The band boys worked hard to
make the celebration a success
and accomplished it with credit.
The exercises took place on the
river bottom bosque near the
depot on the edge of a good sized
lake. They opened with a few
21! 1
well chosen remarks by that
prince of good fellows A. H.
Hilton,
who introduced the
speaker of the day. Doctor Bacon.
Ihe Doctor acquitted himself
finely receiving a well deserved
ovation,
being often applauded
If you have not received copy of our Catathroughout his flow of oratory.
logue writs at once.
Our stock of the
The choir rendered some beautiful
selections and the national uirs,
above goods is larger and more complete
followed by the San Antonio
orchestra of 12 pieces, quite a
m
m
than ever.
oí
s:
creditable organization for a
SEND US YOUK ORDKKS.
small town. The lake especially
was inviting for a row and several
boats were gliding full of passengers all day long. Some exciting and funny incidents, not
down on the programme but very
I0ME COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
amusing for the lookers-o- n
happened several times when a boat
full of skittish youths who could
not keep still would capsize it
and spill themselves in 3 feet
WHITNEY GQMPñNY
of water to the amusement
of the crowd on the shore. At
WHOLESALE
night the crowd repaired to the
hall where they tripped the light
fantastic till the wee sma' hours.
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Is hereby given that I have in
my possession 2$ goats, including
spring kids and one Merino ram.
1 he owner of said animals can
recover them by paying for this
notice and the expense keeping
the same.
E.

Montoya,

San Antonio, N. M., June 23,
1903.
( klifornln Seaside Excursion.

ing and beautifying

resting place.

their last

The Foundation of Health.

Nourishment is the foundation
life strength. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure is the one great
medicine that enables the stomach and digestive organs to
digest, assimilate and transform
all foods into the kind of blood
that nourishes the nerves and
feeds the tissues. Kodol lays the
foundation for health. Nature
does the rest. Indigestion, dyspepsia, and all disorders of the
stomach and digestive organs are
cured by the use of Kodol. Sold

of health

National Kncanipmrnt, (J.

Xenr

Socorro Hand.

boys an4
young men, mostly permanent
residents of Socorro have lately
put their heads together and the
result is a new organization for
the betterment of our city. A
reed and brass band has been
made up of new and young blood
which, the Chieftain hopes, may
soon enliven our community with
its melodious strains. Some teu
years ago this town had one of
the best bands in the territory, if
not of the southwest, but through
members leaving and others dropping out, it gradually went to
seed. An effort to revive it was
discussed among the boys and
they went at it with enthusiasm.
To persons living in this citT,
and music lovers generally, this
means a great deal. If the boys
will go to work earnestly and
give us a good quality of music
we warrant they will receive
good support. A large city is
not really a necessity for a first
class musical organization. All
it needs is an aggregation of
earnest, active and conscientious
workers,
Perseverance in prac- tice will do the rest. so. btívs.
attend strictly to business during
rehearsals, begin a season of
musical prosperity for yourselves
twenty-fiv- e

and for Socorro.

Obituary.

Captain Henry A. Greene Commander of Co. G, 1st Infantry
California Volunteers, answered
the last roll call June 23, 1903,
at Providence, Rhode Island, at
the age of 76 years. Captain
Greene recruited Company G from
the mining camps in Nevada
county during the latter part
of July, 18(1, and was mustered
into service August 10, 1861, at
Presidio Barrack's, San Francisco,
California, by Major Drum, and
was made color company of the
regiment.
I am the sole survivor of those
who remained in New Mexico
after we were discharged August
31. 1804.

Captain Greene was an able and
courteous officer; and am
not ashamed to say, that tears
a brave

Tickets on sale every Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday, good
for return until Nov. 30, 1003.
For the round trip to and from
San Francisco, $55.00; southern
by A. E. Howell.
California points, $35.00.

Taos. Jaquks,
Santa Fe Agt.

The

Some

A. K.

filled my eyes when I received

the sad intelligence of his death.
He is gone, but not forgotten.
Peace to his dear old ashes.
Sami'ki. C. Mm-K- ,
Late Bugler Co. G, 1st Inf., Cal.
Vols.

Nurmul I nut

It

tito.

The Normal Institute will open

about the 17th of August. A
large attendance of teachers i
anticipated. Hon. Francisco J.

Chavez, Territorial Superintendent of Public Instruction, has
agreed to come and address the

San Francisco, Cal., Aug.
if he can possibly
Tickets on sale Aug. 2 to 15. assemblage
from his ever
himself
Frulta.
absent
Fare, $35 for the round trip.
increasing duties.
The market is well supplied
Thos. Jaqviís,
with peaches and plums, also
Santa Fe Agt.
Miss Irene Tiffany has acearly apples. Late fruits includCall at The Chieftain office for cepted a position at the NoNarng
ing grapes are doing nicely and a
store. Albuquerque Citizen,
your fancy stationery.
heavy crop may be expected.
17-2- 2.

dije Socorro (Cljicílaiiu
PUBLISHED ItV
COUNTY PUBUSKINO CO,
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K. A.

Entered at
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Postore
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came to be examined it was found
to be much easier for the nations
commercially hostile to us to
agree in opposition to American
manufactures than to discover a
uiuthod of excluding them; and
the scheme came tc nothing.
Not long ato New Zealand was
proposing to supply (ireat Ilritain
with beef. Soiije of our "people!
were alarme! at a prospective loss
of trade. Hut Ncy Zealand is
only a littlo larger than Kansas,
and has a population only one-haas great. Noone, therefore,
need fear serious competition
from that juarter.
Mr. Chamberlain's
proposal
seem at first sight still more
alarming; but if tbe working of
his plan be studied, it will be
seen that many years must elapse
before British possessions can
lf
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anal.

reason tu believe
afli-r- ,
all, will

Tiirm-- i!.;!).'
lint Colombia,
ratify tlic canal troaty- - Its
lias nir.v Imx'II 'l special
for a little over a
ut r.otliii;;' lias Util dono thus
far which ;ivos any i tul ic.itiiti
of tin- attitude which it will take
Colombia's
on t Jb
fjiK'tion.
1jis
to
a
message
sent
rt sidiT.t
(.'on
out
which
points
bis
ros
M'tin- of the ;ir;;u:ii'tits for anil
against the canal, but it is
tvident tbat be penonally feels
tbat bis country ouht tu accept
Jin- l'nitcd State's terina.
:
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The Colombians b.'jvc had fair
warning of tbe tilings tbat may
they should reject
happen in
l'.ips rcpresen-t.itiv- e
Tbe
treaty.
tbe
of tbe Krctich owners of
tbe canal property, wbicb tbe
l'nitcl States will buy if Columbia
accepts tbe treaty, lias written to
president Marroipii n, at I5.;ota,
that tbe rejection of tbe treaty
1V bis Congress would bavc a
chance to result in eitber oil" of
two tilings tin- buililiu of tbe
canal over tbe Nicaragua route
f tbe secession of tbe Colonjbian
states v. bicb occupy tbe Panama
jstbmus.
In case the United
States builds, on tbe Nicaragua
route tbe Panama canal will
never be finished, for there wil)
not be room cnottjih on tbe Central
American isthmus for two canals, and the United States woubl
never, in any case, permit a
European rovorument to build a
waterway across any part of tbe
isthmus.
Secession by the states of tbe
isthmus presents a
Panama
menace to Colombia which the
people of that country ought to
ep in mind. Tbe blindness n
tbe part of the Colombians which
would reject the canal treaty
woubl juslily the people oil the
isthmus to separate from tie
J!orota government and set up
in business for themselves. If
they could maintain themselves
for a time against the central authority the people of the isthmus
woubl be able to yet favorable
terms from the United States for
permission to build tbe canal,
and would be placed under the
United States' protection on that
account. There are some powerful
factors working in favor of the
ratification of the treaty, despite
the advers- reports which have
been coming from Uoyfota and
otln r ijuarters
.
the
can.tl within the past few weeks.
ea-Ni- -
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Alu'in.
Mm;t men have been ujatle
at one timeor another
by a prospect of competition, tlio
puteóme ol which they could not
rstimate. It may have been tbe
fear of another person seeking
trade in the same fu Id, or f a
rival suitor, or merely of a school-liia- t'
endeavoring to win a priae
on which one had set his heart,
Usually when the time of trial
dimes the fear is discovered to
have been groundless.
Nations suffer from similar
'scares.'' Our own country has
in recent years become more than
( ver interested in trails with the
rest of the world. It has thus
jirouscd a certain amount of
bnsinocs hostility on the part of
Nci'dloH

(tlier nations.
Nat lontf ago there was a gestión of forming an
alijan, among Kurojwau nations,
o put a stop In the "American
'
;:? when tin- plan
anti-America-

n
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l'ulilltal Moralit.
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Providence, K. I. Presitlent
Kaunce
bac
delivered
the
calaureate sermon before the
graduating class of Brown
University today. The speaker
said that the man who has no
wish to serve his fellows but only
to use them, ha3 no moral right
to live.

"Aa you college graduates go
out into life, you find a genera
tion strangely lenient toward
political venality and civic corruption. From several of the
most honored commonwealths of
the union have come this last
year revelations of how pulic of
fice is used for private gain. We
haye seen great cities held in the
grasp of
bosses
and rural regions bought and
sold in unblushing defiance of

lie Sltrphei d and III

Fli k.

certain good bishop was in
Italy for his health, and while
walking in the country one day
be met a small girl who was
tending some pigs. The animals
were giving her a great deal of
trouble, and the good bishop offered to stay and watch the ones
that were grunting and rooting
in a ditch while the little shepherdess went to catch two runaways that had strayed from the
fold. When she came back, the
reverend gentleman stroked the
unkempt curly head of the child
and asked her how much she
earned by her hard work and was
A

told

that she received

4
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Sleeplessness
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tnit-mi-

brdclollie.
Such nymptom

in ioncrml point
ti aiseanc nf 111?
dirticatc womanly
ortrann, and a
constant drain of
the vital and.
nervous
forcrn.
Thin condition
cannot b overcome by alreping
powders. The
diseased cond-

)

ition mnat be
currd before the

of

consequence!
disease are

Dr. Tierce's

Favorite Prescription cures

the womanly diseases which cause

LOCAL TIME TAnLE,
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North

Pasenror

4:12 a n
11:55 a TO

a ni

1:.V

líS'tptn ...Fast Freight. . .
12:15 pm ..Eocat Freight. ..10:00 IU
No. 99 and 100 carry pasaeii7?ra bi- twee ii AlbiHJH? rqtie and San Marcial.
.

.

MAGDALENA I1RANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a in Lv. .Soe rro..Ar 12:10 p m
j

Official Directory.

self-appoint-

d

I

law-suit- s,

-

Ap-plega- te,

d

FEDERAL.
B. S. Rodey
Delegate ta Congreni,
MílmicI A. Otero
Governor,

Jame

Secretary.
Chief Justice,

(

1 1

d.

THEDF0BD!
THE

V.

nenj.

j

R

II. McMillan

M. O. Llewellyn
tJnitcil Stale Collector, A. L. Morrison
W. H. Childern
U. S. Dist. Attorney,
C. M. Foraker
IJ. S. Marshiil.
Reg. Land OtVice Santa VV. M. R. Otero
K. lf. Hobart
Kec.
" La Cruce, .. .X. Galle
Keg. "
" Henry Bowman
"
" "
Kec.

H. Leland
'
" Koswell,
D. L- Geyer
"
"
"
I. B. Hantia. Santa F
Forest Supt
Forest Supervisor. Gila Kiver Reserve
K. C. MeClure, Silver City

Keg.
Kec.

-

Foreat Supervisor, Peco Kiver Reserve, George Laii;'"nburg, La
Vegas.

TERRITORIAL.
E. L. BarCett
Dist. Attorney, K. C. Gortner, Santa Fe
V. H. II. Llewellyn.
La Crners.
R. P. Barnes, Silver City
"
"
'
C. A. Spies, La Vega
"
"
J. Leahy, Katon
A. A. Sodillo, Socorro,
'
"
Lafayette Emmet t
Librarian.
J. I. Ser a
Clerk Supreme Court,
H. O. Bursum
Sup't Penitentiary,
W. H. VVhitenian
Adjutant General,
J. A. Vaughn
Treasurer,
V. G. Sargent
Auditor,
John S. Claik
Oil Inspector,
Territorial Board of Education.
Sup't. Public Instruction. J. F. Cbavex.

Solicitor-Genera-

l,

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Counties tf Socorro, Lincoln, Chaves
and Eddy. Headquarter Socorro.
New Mexico.
Dan'l II. McMillan
Judge
J. E. Griffith
Clerk and Register
SOCORRO COUNTY.

John Greenvald
Abran Contrera
( Carpió Padilla
Leardro Baca

i

Commisbionera,
Sheriff,

--!

H. G. Baca
Boles'.o A. Pino
Benjamin Sanchez
Mauricio Miera
Probate Judge,
A. C. Torre
Sup't. Public School,
CITY OF SOCORRO.
M. Cooncy
Mayor,
K. T. Collin
Clerk,
Ricardo Abeyta
Treasurer,
H. Dieyfu
Marhal.
A. A. SeJillu
City Attorney,
Amo Green
Police Magistrate,
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Juan J. Haca, oresident: C. T. Brown.
secretary and treasurer; A. B. Fitch.
K. G. Bartlett, J. E. Smith.

Treasurer

Collector,

&

County Clerk,
Assessor,

SOCIETIES.
MABONIO
SOCORRO
LODGE. No.
F. & A.

Itlack-Draug-

i

9, A.

M.-Re-

Communica-

tions, second and
fourth Tuesday
of

eacli

month.

Visiting brethern cordially invited.
Gko. E. Cook, W. M.
C. G.

Duncan, Secretary.

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and thiré:
Tuesdays of each month.
Jas. G. Fitch, E. II. P.
C. G. Di'ncan, Secretary.
MAGDALEN

CHAPTER No,
9,

Ordrat of tho

Eastern Star.
.At Masonic Hall

Itlitr-lliof-

s,

Purker
McF).

Surveyor-Genera- l.

mediciije

bilious-diss-

S. Baker.

V.

( 1).

karnolcla
J. Mili

W.

V.

Associate,

.

-

--

nerv-

It is the best
ousness and sleeplessness.
day.
of tonics and invigorants. nourishing the
encouraging
nerves,
appetite
and inthe
"Do you know," said he, "that ducing; refreshing sleep.
I too, am a shepherd? But I
$SOO Howard tor Woman
earn much more than you."
Who Cannot bo Cunodm
"Ah, yes," answered the little
Proprietors and makers of Pr. Pierce's
supply the mother country with law.
Prescription now feel fully
grain and cotton an tobacco, and
"We see men living under two peasant, "but, no doubt, you Favorite in offering to pnr yx in lepa!
of the United St ites for any case of
that the effect of the duties he codes of morals; exemplifying tend many more pigs than I do." money
Iurorrhea, Female Weakness. Prolapsus,
Falling
or
of Womb, which they cannot
has suggested wojild bu to raise the virtuos of private life and
Higher Than l lutlrou.
cure. All they nsk is a fair and reasonable
of their means of cure.
tbe price of all the food Great undermining the foundations of
The New Yorker was in the trial
" My wife was sik for over elplit years." writes
Britain must import, and not to public morality; paying private midst of an incidental connection Albert
of Altsmont'. I'.rundy Co..
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Out the blot which dofilrvi the clenn,
liite paffe of a lodger, but jou can't
tho
neratch out the poisons that
blood. It "weirn rullit-- that you scratch
them in, and the irritation grows wuri
vilh each new nttrmpt to relieve it.
There onlv one llum; to lo in such a
case, and that Is to entirely cleanse the
blood from the iufei'ting jioiwm.
People who have jsulTered from disease caused by impure blood, or blood
p)isonin, have found in Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery a certain and
fndurinj cure. Lotions an 1 liniments
limy alleviate, but they cannot cure.
The disease H in t!i blood, and the cure
must be in the blond nko. "Golden
Medical Discovery " eradicates from the
blood the impurities and prisons which
It inercia s the
breed ond feci disease.
glands, and
activity of th- so increases the supply ol putt:, rich
blood, which, nourishing each nrgan,
budils up the whole body in health and
r

blood-makin-

Diseases of the eye once cotii
tracted are hard to cure. Your
My
safety lie's in prevention.
correctlv fitted glasses furnish it.
Main cilice with

g

tnngtb.

S. VANN & SON,

The cures effected by " f ".olden Medical
Discovery" are tjositive mid pfrmni'cnt.
In many caseof diseaw, such as ecveina,
tetter, pimples, eruptions and rhcuina-tisian effectual cure has tiecti found in
Dr. 1'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
after all other medicines and means had
failed to help or heal.
a dealer tempted by tho
Sometime
larger profits paid by less meritorious
a submedicines will oiler the
stitute in place of "Golden Medical Discovery " claiming that he knows it to be
"just as good." There is nothing gained
by trading one thing for another which
is only "just us good." There is everything to risk in trading the " Discovery "
with a world's record of cures for a
with nothing but the unsupported
claim of an interested dealer behind it.
If you ore sick you want to lie-- cured.
That's why vou want "Golden Medicul
Discovery " and nothing else.
There "is no alcohol in the " Discovery," and it is entirely free from opium,
cocaine, and all other narcoticsi

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

n,

The

Rocky Mountain News

er

.vd fnind.1)

(Mor-iir.-

The Denver Times
(AfftTOn
Iietiirj)
THE WEEKLY NEWS
-d

sult-stitu-

ANO

THE COLORADO WEEKLY TIWEg

combined;

The Crest R presentíl vc Nt wr.papcT ol Dig
kuckv Muuittnln Status nn.l Territurles.
All the Ncms fium All the Wurll. Illu.
tistlurt, Cnrtiion, .pvclal

tx:iturí.

SUFFERED HORRORS.
William Flortfr. V.n., of RHofik, Montiom-er- v
r
;(Ulr
your
Co . lown. write : I
MediLftl IJmovrry ' our ff Xhf hri mrrticiiies tm
thefitceof the earth. While in tin !outh-wtt- ,
three vtnr atro. I rnt oionfHÍ wit h xim
fhe iMii-o- ii ttetllcd in my blixnl nml the
Ív
horrotd I itfTerrd cannot be told in wor.U. 1
thought I wuulri tí' rrary. I cm Id du not hint
j
crnlchifitf.
but Tiitrh. 1 wnntd k
would wake u; in the niurning hiu! find iny It
1 Hcnitchtil
for eilit month. Hid
acratchitiK
I
It not been lor 'Oohlen Medical Inscovrrv
I tried diflertnt kind
would !r scrntchinvt
s,
lull
the
all
different
iloctoi
of tnedicint. tried
a
to tuake iny
relief they cow id give me
lighter.
pocket-boof'.oldcn
"1 then lean Ink In (r Dr. rirrce
Medical
.Muvery. Took four bottles wiHioiit
ntiy relief. Kepi on taking it. 1 too': in til
I cm
iy
ten bottle and 1 L'ot emlicly cured
if rteople would trike your meilicinf instead
tht
of fooliiie with Mitue of the quacks thrtt in tot
the Hit i nil Dtitl larger lowti. disease would Ike
like chaff before the wind."

i:tc í.tc.
KATIIS.

SUBSCRIPTION
THR NEWS

Per riimth
Per Vesr

THK TIMES

íi

Per rtonth
fo 4
Per Year
5 ao
Willi Sunday

7S

vo

Sunday Only, per
Year
Weekly Now anil
Ctilors Jo Weekly
Times comb.ned'

Per icsr

ju'J

per

nionili

With
i

TRC IJEYS

N;w,

65

Sunday

ejr

on

TIO

80.

PL'ELISEÍNG CO.,
DENVER, COLO,

NO BENEFIT FROM DOOTORS.
was
"Pot About one year nnd a hnlf my
.Miws Came
vrrv l.u'lly lrkrii ou(." wrttt-Street,
Main
llaltlertcck.
Al:im. of lió Wrl
t
" I
n Kifat ticul of mancy tvilh
Mulue-indtxlors and tor diircrent kind uf meditiiie. lut
one of your
At lu.t I
nxeivt.l no
and nl.taint'd boule
in n püpí-rf;u-- e

BENIGNO

FAJADO

MH-ii-

litit.

,

HERRERO

Y

CARROCERO.

H

iwddeu M ienl
of Ifcxiiir
Urftire I had taken one Ix.ttle of thi medicine
nnd uftcr t.il.i'.'f tlirce
I noticed a cli:iuijt
itlles I wns cntirt lv enrfd. 1 enn well rfcom-uienDr. I'KTcr's t'.olUen Mcoicnl lJiAcovery to
auy one similarly ufllicted."
OUcm-ery- .

s

Oi: receipt of stamps todofrny
xi)ensc on mailing only, we will send
Dm tor Pierce's Common Sense Medic il
Tlih
Adviser, coiitaiuiug nx3 jiages.
l)ook will prove a constant friend an
wise counselor to every man and woman.
It deals with the great and grave ques-

1

tions of human origin and reproduction
Ser.d 21 one cent
in plain Knglish.
stamps lor paper covers, or 31 stamps for
cloth binding. Adtireü Dr. K.V. l'ierce,
--

Toila obra

con-li.u- la

á el ejtí-- c
ta da con esmero y pronti11

"

tud.

-:-

-

-

PRECIOS MUY COMODOS.
Socorro, New Mexico,
Calle California.

Buffalo, i.'. Y.

An assortment of fancy stationery at The Chieftain office.

PREMIUM

EAST.SIUE PL.A2A.

Aviso.

Aviso es por esta dado que yo
el abajo firmado ten;o agarrado
un caballo alazán claro con esta
marca L. L. al lado del montar,
cuyo caballo lo agarré en mi
sembrado de tri;o. Kl dueño de
él podrá obtenerlo pagando los
perjuicios y el anuncio de imprenta.
DoN.CI.NO TOKKKS.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
To all persiiis: Tako notice, that
by virtue of a judgment rendered in the
District Court of the Fifth Judicial
Diutrict of the Territory of New.
Mexico, within and for the County ot
Socorro, on the 22nd day of May,
A. I). ll03, in a certain cause therein
pending wherein Silas Alexander
is plaintiff and Henry Collins is
among
order,
defendant, which
other things, adjudged that the attachment in said cause be ttustained and
the property before that time attached
(which i the saine property hereinafter described) be sold to satisfy the
amount adjudged by the defendant
therein, and after tins iasueing and
delivery to me of a writ 6t venditioni
exponas and execution, pursuant to said
judgment, I will otfer for sale and sell
at public vendue to the highest bidder
for cash, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. tn..
on Monday the third day of August, A.
D. l'XIJ, at the front door of the County
Court House in the City of Socorro,
Comity of Socorro, Territory of New
Mexico, all the right, title and interest
of the said Henry Collins in and to all
cattle and horses branded H or so
much or such part of said property as
shall be sudicient to satisfy said judgment, amounting to one hundred and
twtlve dollars, with interest and costs
of suit and also costs of keeping saitl
property and the costs of said sale and
the proceedings relating thereto.
Leandro Daca,
Sheriff of Socorro County, N. M.
.
AJeianr; attorney for plaintiff.

MARKET.

JUST OPENED,
EVEKYTIIIXG NEW.
NEAT AND CEEAN".

THE MEATS WE CARR1
are the t that can lie procured. They ar; the Hurst
result from carefully raised
stock well handled in butchln-s-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

that th-r- e is never any
diOiculty in jfettiiiy a nice
roast or steak whenever yon
vrant it.
.

HILL

& FISCHER,

PKOPKIETOKS.

East Side of Plaza.

2Livcr, ifeeb

Sale Stable.
..ALSO..
LIME,
CEMENT,
COAL,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

May & Yunker,
Successors to C. T. Drown.

